
Introduction

Medical technologies used for infertility

treatments have made tremendous advances

since in-vitro fertilization (IVF) first ap-

peared in 1978. In Japan, the first IVF baby

was born in 1983; lately more than 10,000

babies are born annually, thanks to IVF.

Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART)1,

including sperm, egg or embryo donation

and/or surrogate reproduction, are being

used in industrialized countries as well as in

emerging economies.

In Japan, ART was long regulated only by

the guidelines authored by the Japan Society

of Obstetrics and Gynecology (JSOG), the

registration and reporting system which con-

trols the practice of ART. However, the

guidelines for Artificial Insemination by

Donor Sperm (AID or DI2) were not set by

JSOG until 1996, in spite of these technolo-

gies having been used since 1948. During

those 48 years, the ethical, legal, and social

issues of DI were entrusted to each institu-

tion offering DI.

This system puts the regulatory responsi-

bility solely into the hands of medical profes-

sionals. Further, JSOG has rarely applied

penalties for doctors who step outside the

guidelines. Having entrusted medical special-

ists with ART cases, the Japanese govern-

ment and legislative bodies have been

reluctant to address ART issues until now.

Recently, however, there have been sev-

eral reports of cases in which medical doc-

tors have clinically gone against the

guidelines for ART in order to meet the

needs of their ‶patients." The media has

also spotlighted stories of people who go

abroad, typically to the United States, not-

withstanding enormous financial burdens, in

order to obtain eggs or to acquire a child
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1 In the Japanese translation of the English

term ‶Assisted Reproductive Technology

(ART)," the word ‶technology" is referred to as

‶medicine" instead of its literal translation when

fully translated. This is probably because in

Japan the expression reproductive technology is

not well received for being ‶unnatural."

Although there are some variant technologies in

ART, I would like to use the acronym ART as

either singular or plural in this paper.

2 Formerly AID was used widely as the medi-

cal term in the world. However, in recent DI off-

spring activities, they prefer the term DI than

AID. One reason is to escape using the word of

‶artificial." Here, I also use DI instead of AID.



through commercial surrogate reproduction.

The government is now drafting a bill in

response to the increasingly dominant opin-

ion that Japan must establish some form of

official regulation for ART.

Against this political and social backdrop,

I will provide an overview of how a draft of

regulatory bill has come about. I will give

particular attention to the process of institu-

tionalizing ART since it was first imple-

mented in Japan.

Drafting a bill for Assisted Reproductive

Technologies

Arguments for drafting this bill should be

directly linked to the society's views of ‶in-

fertility," which is understood as being in-

ability to conceive a child despite the

couple's wish to do so. In addition, review-

ing the policies and laws relating to infertil-

ity and medicine amounts to examining how

family, gender, and ART are being recog-

nized in the relevant culture and society.

What can be regarded as the first success

of ART in Japan occurred in 1949 when the

first child was born through DI. More than

50 years later, it is estimated that over

10,000 children have been born by means of

DI. Since the emergence of Sperm Microin-

jection, the annual number of DI clients and

births has decreased; recipients now number

over 1100 annually with more than 110

births per year (Japan Society of Obstetrics

and Gynecology 2003)3. But the result of one

third pregnancies cases was not reported to

hospitals and clinics by recipients.

In looking back at the first DI cases in

Japan, we find that there were some contro-

versies among physicians as well as among

jurists. However, Keio University, historically

the top provider of DI, claims to have long

had its own guidelines for DI which enabled

DI-born children to be legitimately recog-

nized by the mother's husband.

Since 1983 when Japan's first IVF child

was born, JSOG has limited access to IVF to

legally married couples who meet its guide-

lines, thereby regulating the practice of

sperm, egg, and embryo donation as well as

that of surrogate reproduction.

Despite these guidelines, some couples go

abroad seeking egg donation and surrogate

reproduction through various commercial

agencies. Unfortunately, reliable statistics on

the number of couples and births from serv-

ices obtained abroad are unavailable.

In contrast, DI was left unchecked until

1996 when a private agency initiated online

sperm trading. Strongly opposed, JSOG im-
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Table 1. The annual results of DI in Japan

Year
The number

of recipients

The number

of children

1998 1711 188

1999 1134 221

2000 1350 119

2001 1322 161

3 The fact that the JSOG began to make public

the yearly success rates of AID 50 years after

the first AID was performed in Japan clearly

shows a change in the JSOG's views on infor-

mation disclosure and accountability regarding

reproductive technologies.



mediately announced a new guideline prohib-

iting sperm trading for the purpose of DI in

1997. Nonetheless, this agency continues to

do business online.

In 1998, a practicing obstetrician and gy-

necologist revealed that he had performed

IVF on a few women using donated eggs

from their sisters; further, one of his patients

has already given birth. Found in violation

of JSOG's guidelines this doctor was offi-

cially expelled from JSOG; he nevertheless

continues to practice medicine including

ART.

In the legal realm, the Osaka District

Court pronounced judgment on the first DI

case in Japan in December 1998. In this rul-

ing, the court found for a husband who re-

fused to recognize his child because his wife

had used DI without his consent.

These incidents have belatedly propelled

the former Ministry of Health and Welfare

(now, the Ministry of Health, Welfare, and

Labor) to establish the Assessment Subcom-

mittee for Advanced Medical Care of the

Health Science Council who in turn set up the

Special Committee on Medical Technology

for Reproductive Treatment (the Special

Committee) in 1998. The Special Committee

published ‶Report on Ideal Reproductive

Treatment Using Donor Sperm, Eggs, and

Embryos" (The Special Committee on

Medical Technology for Reproductive Treat-

ment 2000) concluding that offering sperm,

eggs or embryos by a third party without

remuneration must be limited to legally mar-

ried couples unable to conceive with existing

infertility treatments. The Special Committee

further states that trading and commercial

transactions as well as surrogate reproduc-

tion should be prohibited.

The Special Committee rules that nothing

should override the six basic principles.

1) Priority shall be given to the welfare of

the children to be born.

2) The human body shall not be treated

merely as the means of reproduction.

3) Careful consideration shall be given to

safety.

4) The concept of eugenics shall be elimi-

nated.

5) Commercialism in reproduction shall be

eliminated.

6) Human dignity shall be respected.

Thus, any medical practice infringing upon

these principles was to be banned.

Dr. Nezu, the OB/GYN expelled in 1998

by JSOG for practicing ART with specifi-

cally egg donations, publicized the first suc-

cessful case of surrogate reproduction be-

tween sisters in 2001 as a protest against

the Special Committee's move to ban surro-

gate reproduction. The doctor was fiercely

opposed to surrogate reproduction as a busi-

ness transaction. Dr. Nezu dismissed the

commercial approach or ‶human trafficking"

to surrogate reproduction as carried out in

the United States, costs which can exceed

ten million yen (Nezu, 2002). This means that

the couple should not have to pay for any of

the associated costs, nor should the surro-

gate mother receive any fee.

Recently, his position has been supported

from some Ob/GYN for his readmission to

the JSOG.
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Following the publication of the Special

Committee's Report, the Health Science

Council set up the Committee on Assisted

Reproductive Technology (the ART Commit-

tee) to consider drafting a new bill detailing

how to enact the Special Committee's rec-

ommendations.

The ART Committee adhered to all six

recommendations except for a few drastic

changes regarding sperm and egg donors

and the Donor Conception offspring's right

to know the identity of the donor.

Summarized below are the main points of

the ART Committee's report.

* Surrogate reproduction should not be al-

lowed because the birth mother is de-

fined as the legal mother.

* Donor conception by sperm, egg and em-

bryo donation will be allowed after estab-

lishing a public institution to run the

system.

* Donors should be kept anonymous.

* Sperm or egg donation by siblings should

not be permitted.

As can be seen, the ART Committee dif-

fered in their view of the donor-conceived

offspring's right to access their genetic ori-

gin. Recognizing that genetic origins form an

essential part of a person's identity, the

ART Committee recommended that donor-

conceived children have the right to infor-

mation which included identification of the

donor.

In March, 2003 the ART Committee pub-

lished recommendations for the prompt sub-

mission of a bill to the Ministry of Health,

Welfare and Labor. However, the bill has yet

to be submitted to Diet even one and half

years later.

Here, I will consider the Special Commit-

tee and the Art Committee's reports from

two viewpoints: the value of having children

in Japan and the dilemma faced by couples

pondering donor conception.

The ART and the concept of Japanese

modern family

Since their introduction, these reproduc-

tive technologies have received worldwide

criticism for their potential to collapse fami-

lies due to the need for a third party outside

the couple to donate the zygote and the

creation of multiple ‶fathers" and ‶mothers"

for the offspring.

Therefore the bill under preparation stipu-

lates at the outset that only legally married

couples are eligible to access ART. This limi-

tation was incorporated into the law without

any substantial discussion, even though

among the public comments submitted to

the ART Committee were several requests

to make ART accessible to de facto and

common-law marriages.

Now let us look into why ART should be

limited to legally married couples. To ex-

cerpt from the Special Committee's Report:

‶This is on the grounds that if a child is

born to a single woman or a couple that are

not legally married, problems may arise that

could adversely affect the welfare of the

child since such a child will have only one

parent from the outset and its legal status

will not be secure." This statement is
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intriguing because it mirrors the Committee

members' notion of family registration

(koseki) systems in Japan and of what it

means to have a child.

The Special Committee's Report also em-

phasizes that these trends abroad cannot

hold in Japan because in North and Western

Europe and North America, there is a high

percentage of de facto couples having extra-

marital children unlike the situation in

Japan4.

Another area of significance to look at in

terms of the concept of family in Japan is

the Special Committee's policy which guar-

antees the anonymity of donor sperm and

eggs on one hand, while allowing the dona-

tion of sperm and eggs by siblings, etc. The

‶etc." presumably refers to parents, cousins,

or spouses of siblings.

The Special Committee's Report proposes

this policy; first, in light of its prohibition of

any payment for donation, the draft says, ‶it

is possible that few people will be willing to

donate sperm, eggs or embryos except for a

sibling, etc. to the recipient, especially in the

case of egg donation where the donor must

take physical risks." Second, it continues,

‶considering the fact that the Japanese still

attach great significance to blood relation-

ships, it is possible that both the recipient

and the donor of sperm, eggs or embryos

will desire that reproductive treatment be

performed using sperm, eggs or embryos do-

nated by a sibling, etc."

As for the donation of sperm and eggs by

siblings, etc, the Special Committee exam-

ined a plan to first allow only donations

from anonymous persons and then expand it

to allow donations from siblings, etc. This

expansion would enable the Special Com-

mittee to acknowledge that the importance

of blood relationships should be taken into

consideration and not necessarily denied. In

this way, the new reproductive technologies

maintain the traditional sense of family and

family structure.

Today, the term ‶blood relationship" can

be expressed as ‶genetic relationship" in

modern terminology. Strictly speaking, how-

ever, what is regarded as a ‶blood relation-

ship" differs from a ‶genetic relationship."

What has been historically considered as

‶blood" in Japan encompasses a variety fac-

tors more than ‶genes." Hence, adoption out-

side ‶blood" relatives for the purpose of

inheriting the ‶ie", or a family system in-

cluding patriarchal and paternal ideology, as

well as fictitious parent-child relationships

have been considered examples of a ‶blood

relationship." I think that the word of blood

include not only `nature' but also `nuture.'

Now that the traditional system of ‶ie" is

being dissolved, the notion of ‶one's own

child" is becoming prevalent as a new moti-

vation for starting a family. In the past,

adoption was the common choice in order to

bequeath the ‶ie" if a couple could not con-

ceive. At present, however, the fact that the

legacy of the ‶ie" has become less important

than the legacy of having ‶one's own child5"

which enables husband and wife to confirm
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2003 is estimated to be about 21,000, represent-

ing 1.9% of the total births.



their ties make adoption rare.

It is interesting to point out that the con-

cept of ‶blood relationship," which can be

paraphrased as the folk view of reproduc-

tion, legitimizes the application of advanced

medical technologies.

The ART Committee, ultimately, decided

for the present not to allow egg or sperm

donation by siblings or their partners follow-

ing the controversy. This current restriction

spurred advocates of a sibling-donor system,

such as gynecologists, and a representative

of patient's support group for Turner's syn-

drome, to argue for allowing sibling donation

because the new bill would prohibit remu-

neration for the donor as well as for com-

mercially based donor banks, thus making

donations by unrelated donors difficult or

impossible to obtain.

The ART report justified its decision to

prohibit egg and sperm donation from sib-

lings or their partners by citing the need to

maintain donor anonymity and the need to

prevent the anticipated pressure to donate

that childless couples might bring to bear on

relatives.

The concept of blood relationship and fam-

ily ties

As mentioned above, more than 1100 cou-

ples undergo DI, resulting in over 110 births

annually.

The reasons that some couples choose

donor conception is closely connected to

their notions of family, their relationship

with expanded family, and their knowledge

of DI. Many people, not only Japanese, are

firm in their belief that a biological link pro-

vides a stronger bond and greater affection

between children and parents. Although

some say couples who choose DI do not care

about the ‶blood relationship," many DI cli-

ents explain that their reason for choosing

DI over adoption was to have a genetic tie

to at least one side of the family (Noble 1988,

Lorbach 2003).

Ando, an Ob/GYN and former professor

at Keio University, who first implemented

DI in Japan justified introducing DI in Japan

by emphasizing that DI is similar to a ‶half

adoption" and thus easier to accept than

adoption (Ando 1960). Clearly ‶half" is better

than ‶whole" adoption, but less desirable

than one's ‶own" biological children in his

discourse.

Thus donor conception is chosen as the

second best option. Although people who

choose DI seem to have overcome the
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5 In Japan the majority of couples wishing to

have a child by infertility treatment wish to

have a child born as a result of normal sexual

intercourse and pregnancy and delivery, that is,

their ‶own child." In other words, they do not

necessarily wish to use advanced medicine not

to mention reproductive technologies which in-

volve third parties (Yanaihara et al., 1999). In

fact, although the statistics for the number of

children born by artificial insemination between

husband and wife are unavailable, if compared

with the number of children born by in-vitro

fertilization between husband and wife which

reaches 10,000 every year, the number of DI

children is small as it stays around 150 every

year. This is more obvious from the total annual

births in Japan which recorded approximately

1.19 million in 2000.



traditional perception of the need for a

‶blood relationship" between parents and

children, they still care deeply about the

blood relationship and worry about social

prejudice toward them as well as their chil-

dren. This concern leads them to keep the

details of their birth from their children.

Telling the truth to DI offspring

Lately, people in some countries have

come to believe that children born from do-

nated sperm, eggs or embryos should be

able to have access to information about

their genetic origins in some countries.

Hewitt, a DI-offspring who was told the

truth of her birth in South Wales, Australia,

wrote the following.

‶My parents developed an environment

within our family unit, which was conducive

to honesty and openness about everything,

especially about donor insemination. I've

been very fortunate. I have wanted to know

about the man who enabled me to be con-

ceived, my biological father, since the age of

twelve." (Hewitt 2001)

Oke, a counselor in infertility in Victoria,

Australia pointed out that one of the issues

faced by couples using donor gametes, is

whether to tell other people, who to tell, and

when to tell them" (Oke ed. 1999). Telling

others about undergoing donor conception,

even in countries where adoptions and step-

families are common, personal privacy is

thorny because it touches upon such topics

as reproduction, sexuality and male infertil-

ity.

Here, I would like to show a few examples

of countries where the government has im-

plemented a system to ensure DI offspring's

right to know about their donor.

Ahead of other countries, Sweden has is-

sued a law concerning DI ahead of other

countries, which gives DI-offspring the right

to access donor information at the age of 18.

Thus the law also requires that the perti-

nent agency keep the all donor identifiable

records for 70 years beginning in 1985.

However, a survey shows that 89% of DI

parents have yet to disclose the facts to

their children born after 1985 (Gottlieb, et al.

2000).

Sweden also revised the law to cover

sperm, egg, and embryo donation by IVF in

2003, including the right of donor offspring.

Victoria, Australia introduced the Infertil-

ity Treatment Act6 1995 after much study.

The government allows the choice of either

a so-called ‶known-donor," meaning identi-

fied donor, or an anonymous donor. In addi-

tion, since 1998, any donor-conceived

offspring have the right to access identifiable

information about their donors when they

become 18 or older. The state government

manages all registration information of the

donor, the recipient, and the donor-conceived

offspring and offers counseling for all con-

cerned parties.

Although Britain has maintained a donor

anonymity policy under the Human

Fertilization and Embryology Act (1990), the
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Human Fertilization and Embryology

Authority (HFEA)7 has kept a registry of in-

formation on donors, licensed treatments and

children born from donated sperm, eggs, or

embryos. When these children reach 18 they

may ask the HFEA to confirm that they

were born as a result of Donor Conception.

They may also ask whether the HFEA

Register shows that they are related to the

person they intend to marry.

However, Britain changed its regulations

about donating sperm, eggs, or embryos in

January 2004. Children born as a result of

donated sperm, eggs or embryos after April

2005 will be able to access the identity of

their donor upon reaching the age of 18.

The HFEA reports the reason for this

amendment as ‶...it is acknowledged that

ending donor anonymity does involve some

risk to the future availability of donors.

However, the HFEA does not feel that this

practical consideration should outweigh the

more fundamental principle that donor off-

spring should have the right to know their

genetic origins" (Human Fertilization and

Embryology Authority 2004).

According to a survey in Japan, 97% of DI

fathers responded that they have no inten-

tion of telling their children about their birth

(Kuji 2000).

Looking back at the reasons for not dis-

closing the facts of the birth, ‶telling the

truth to the child is not necessary because

the real father is the man who provides for

and maintains the family" is the most fre-

quent choice (49% in multiple answers).

‶Letting a child know he or she has no

blood relationship with the father may cause

problems in family relationships," and ‶it is

pity rather than telling the truth because

the child cannot access the information of

the donor," ‶Not telling is a duty of par-

ents," is around 40 percents, repeatedly.

However, the ART Committee recom-

mends that the government establish a new

law allowing DI offspring to access informa-

tion about their donors. Given this legal en-

dorsement, we need to understand the

reasons behind DI parents' decision to with-

hold this information and DI offspring want-

ing to have in-depth information about their

biological origins.

Shimizu showed the results of the survey

to 15 women in DI treatment (Shimizu 2004).

She described that the responses included:

‶happiness in having children" (10 respon-

dents); ‶desire to have a family built on hus-

band and children" (8); ‶a desire to

experience pregnancy and delivery" (10);

‶importance of parent-child relationship built

on the experience of pregnancy and deliv-

ery" (3); ‶parent-child relationship built

through years of interactions, rather than

mere blood relationship" (4); and ‶difficulty

anticipated in raising an adopted child" (7).

Unfortunately, there are only a few sur-

veys about the attitude of adult DI offspring

toward DI and their right to access their in-

formation. Further research is needed to en-

able us to establish a better system to

respond to DI issues.
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The child-father relationship in DI family

I hypothesize that the secrecy surround-

ing DI causes tension among family mem-

bers as evidenced by my interview survey

of Ob/GYNs. Interviewees conducting DI de-

scribed the conflict among the mother, fa-

ther and their DI child which occurred

when the child reached adolescence. In addi-

tion, one couple who had used DI, said, ‶We

keep this a supreme secret in our family, es-

pecially from our child; we intend to take

this secret to our grave" (Tsuge 1999).

Golombok compared DI children-father re-

lationships to those in adoptive families, IVF-

families, or natural conception families in

Sweden. She found that DI parents, like IVF

parents, showed greater warmth toward

their children, were more emotionally in-

volved with them, and interacted with them

more on a day-to-day basis than the com-

parison group of natural conception parents

(Golombok 2002).

Golombok also offers the following for dis-

cussion.

DI mothers showed higher levels of ex-

pressive warmth toward their children, pos-

sibly because of DI mothers compensating

for the imbalance in genetic relatedness. The

strong desire to give birth to their own bio-

logical children may be associated with their

high involvement in parenting when they

eventually become mothers. In contrast to

mothers, DI fathers were less likely to be-

come involved in serious disputes with their

children and, when conflict did occur, they

considered themselves less likely to reason

with them.

She explained the reason as follows:

Although the possibility that DI fathers are

more detached from their children cannot be

ruled out, an alternative explanation is that

these relatively harmonious families are

characterized by fewer and less severe dis-

putes requiring fathers to use reasoning less.

The motivation of DI fathers to have chil-

dren may explain their high involvement in

parenting despite the absence of a genetic

bond with their child.

This result was obtained from the families

with 6-year-old and 12-year-old DI offspring.

As described earlier, adolescence is the pe-

riod in which children need to decide upon

their future life course. Thus more follow-up

studies are needed before any firm conclu-

sions can be drawn.

Hewitt (2001) pointed out that according to

the results of her questionnaire sheet survey

of DI offspring, ‶the social stigma attached

to male infertility has led to the deception of

most donor offspring about their true biological

parentage". She also added her reasoning that

the deception ensures the social father's

‶masculinity" remains unthreatened but at

the expense of the foundation of trust in the

parent-child relationships. She quotes from a

respondent, ‶I felt incredible regret that that

my father felt afraid to share this informa-

tion with me. We could have had a very

close relationship if he had not been

ashamed of his infertility" (Hewitt 2001).

Between these two surveys, we can see

the different conclusion by different points of

view, from parents' point of views and
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children's point of views in DI family.

Because the father-child relationship is

linked to the many DI issues, the reason for

choosing DI and what couples think after

having children should be more thoroughly

surveyed. We need to know actual relation-

ship of DI clients and families.

The issue of identity for DI offspring

I would like to show some discourses as

the reasons why DI offspring want to know

the biological origin.

Hewitt focuses on the identity of DI off-

spring in her survey. The report which is

formed by her survey to DI offspring is en-

titled as ‶Missing Link." She described,

‶Whether donor offspring have felt like a

piece of their identity is missing, participants

indicated that over 60% had." The frequency

of feeling an incomplete identity occurred

among only 10% of the participants who

chose ‶rarely" over the possible answers of

frequently, occasionally, or rarely (Hewitt

2001).

Cordray who were born in DI and has

considered about DI issues from the DI off-

spring point of views, and wrote about iden-

tity of DI offspring as follows:

‶Identity is an evolving composite of sev-

eral factors beyond genes. Neither nature

nor nurture is the main essence of identity.

Although parental nurture is critical, the in-

fluences of teachers, childhoods peers, popu-

lar culture and our own ability to reason

and create have all played a role in our

identity. However, geneticists now claim that

certain genes determine how we respond to

environment in ways previously unknown.

We are not predetermined to react in a cer-

tain way but we are also not complete mas-

ters of our fate. However, we are still

incomplete without full knowledge of our

roots." (Cordray 2003)

The suffering of DI offspring on their

identity is emerged socially and culturally on

behalf of using a ‶new" technology. We

have to go for better ways to the problem

as soon as possible.

Conclusion

Both the Special Committee's Report and

ART Comittee's Report show a definite be-

lief that indicates its firm belief that having

a child is essential to a couple's happiness.

However, public comments actually raised

several criticisms of this attitude.

Thus, I would like to raise the following

question.

Why do couples feel that remaining infer-

tile is intolerable? Most importantly, what do

those advocates of infertility treatment con-

sider to be the reasons for an infertile cou-

ple's suffering?

The results of my interview research with

women who underwent infertility treatment

show that the women ‶suffer from infertil-

ity" for manifold reasons which I categorized

into the following six (Tsuge 2000):

1. Under the ideologies of ‶patriarchy"

and ‶motherhood," infertile women or cou-

ples are considered deviants.

2. Women lose self-esteem as wives falls
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due to their inability to fully express ‶affec-

tion" essential to child-and-parent and hus-

band-and-wife relationships.

3. The inability to ‶conceive" is perceived

as a gender identity crisis among women.

4. Infertility is understood as deviancy

(hence, ‶abnormality") from normalcy be-

cause of the absence of the ability of repro-

duction is innately endowed with.

5. Infertile treatments alienate people from

their bodies.

6. Women are expected to keep enduring

the discomforts of infertility treatment in ac-

cordance with the ideology to the effect that

‶wishes come true if you keep trying"

which women are said tacitly embrace. That

understood, what then is infertility treat-

ment?

Infertility can be traumatizing or stigma-

tizing, especially for males diagnosed with an

infertility problem. However, influenced by

the misleading belief shared by women

themselves and others that it is a women's

role to give birth to a child, it is strongly

felt by far more many women.

Among those who have tolerated pain and

challenged many times spending a consider-

able amount of time in spite of low success

rates, and finally succeeded in having a child

by artificial insemination, in-vitro fertilization,

or micro insemination, not a few keep their

story behind the delivery of their child to

the child born and to people around them.

In an earlier paper, I point out that in the

process of medicalizing infertility, doctors

emphasize that infertility is an ‶illness"

based on my interviews with obstetricians

and gynecologists (Tsuge 1999). It is not the

case that doctors are ignorant of the cultural

and social implication of infertility. Some, in

fact, claim that ‶infertility is a social illness."

Yet these doctors perceive their role is to

offer physical treatments in order to treat

‶illnesses." They argue that the act of solv-

ing the problem with technology is for the

benefit of patients and that non-medical solu-

tions are not ‶part of their role."

Medicine is required to ‶treat" bodies

which deviate from normalcy. Everywhere

there abound cultural devices which repre-

sent the model of ‶natural bodies8 ." For

women, an example would be the measure-

ment and recording of basal body tempera-

tures and menstrual cycles by women

themselves; imaging of organs such as the

oviduct and the uterus using ultrasonic

tomography, or MRI; and measurement of

hormone levels.

For men, devices include sperm counts
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8 The term ‶natural bodies" carries many con-

notations as suggested in the analysis presented

by Margaret Lock. Reviewing the changing view

on the female body, ‶The medicalized body,

therefore, is not only the product of changing

medical knowledge and practice, but is at the

same time a manifestation of potent, never set-

tled, particularly disguised political contests that

contribute to the way in which the female body

is `seen' and interpreted." (Lock, 1993: 331) She

draws her analysis on what Donna Haraway's

has suggested: ‶In the late twentieth century

the universalized body remains the gold stan-

dard of hegemonic social discourse. As a gold

standard, the natural body is inescapably fig-

ured as a convention, i.e., a construction"

(Haraway 1989: 355).



per milliliter of semen, sperm motility, and

the percentage of deformed sperm. All these

can make infertile people realize ever more

strongly how ‶abnormal" their bodies are

and slowly alienate them from their own

bodies. Here the configuration comes into

view in which people confirm that the devi-

ancy of their own bodies from ‶natural bod-

ies" through medicine and for this very

reason they come to seek ‶infertility treat-

ment" earnestly.

If couples cannot conceive a child after a

continued period of infertility treatment, how

can they solve the problem? In such cases,

there are two choices: either to abandon ef-

forts to become parents, or to consider adop-

tion. Both are hard to accept for modern

Japanese. Yet, otherwise they have to con-

tinue infertility treatment; there is no other

option. That's the reason why advanced

medical technologies are introducing.

Those who failed to conceive continue to

explore childless life that they had never

imagined before, while reflecting on what in-

fertility means to their life. Some view the

matter from the opposite and arrive at the

idea that a childless life can also be happy

and that the present self-esteem could not

have been retained otherwise. With this ap-

proach, they confirm that they are irreplace-

able beings in society.

It is certainly true that there are those

who wish to have a child and choose to re-

ceive infertility treatment for this purpose.

However, so far medicine and society have

provided few alternatives to choose from.

What is needed is a society where the value

of human beings is not dependent on their

ability to procreate and where all people can

accept their own self, not a society where

the only solution given is to procreate. The

‶ethics" currently indispensable to reproduc-

tive technologies as of prime importance is

to use medical technology by making sure

that it does not limit a society's flexibility

and diversity.

Cordray points out the duty of the society

toward DI technologies: ‶...the DI profession

has a moral duty to do what is good for all

the stakeholders. Society has the duty to re-

strict this action in order to honor the dig-

nity of all the stakeholders" (Cordray 2003).

I think his points are indisputable with re-

gard to DI offspring. However, does a soci-

ety which denies DI parents, donors, and

their offspring for their lifelong would bring

bright world? Or is it really possible to re-

spect individual rights to ‶coital reproduc-

tion" while stringently regulating, ‶non coital

reproduction" and its attendant privacy

rights issues? Surely society already controls

reproduction culturally, politically, economi-

cally.

The most important argument is not how

we control the non-coital reproduction but

how we can safeguard our rights to repro-

duce? However, the most difficult conflicts to

resolve are those cases arising over the

rights of parents and their children. The big-

gest problem of all may be that neither of

the committee reports indicate an under-

standing of this dilemma.
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